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Grocery and Meat Markets Agreement
1 This Agreement made and entered into this first day of March, 1939, by and between 
The Retail Clerks International Protective Association by its Agent, Local No. 388.
Name of Store
2 The opening hour shall be 7 :30 A. M. and all stores shall be closed at 5:30 P. M. on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, at 12:30 P. M. on Thursday and 9:00 
P. M. on Saturday.
2a No customer shall be admitted after doors are closed.
3 Employees shall not be required to work on Sunday, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas or New Years Day.
3a There shall be no deduction in pay for the above days.
3b When a holiday falls on Sunday the following Monday shall be observed instead.
3c The day preceding Decoration Day and Fourth of Julv stores will be open until 9:00 
P. M.
4 All stores shall close at 12:30 P. M. Thursday throughout the duration of this contract 
except the Thursday preceding Christmas, which shall be 5 :30 P. M.
4a There shall be no reduction in wages or commission during the duration of this con­
tract.
4b No extra help shall be employed while full time help is laid off.
4c Seniority rights shall be observed in all stores.
5 The employer agrees to employ members of Local No. 388 who are in good standing.
5a Any employee may work 30 days before being required to become a member of the 
Union.
6 Any employer may dismiss any employee providing he has proven to Local No. 388 
of this employee’s unworthiness to his store.
7 The employer agrees to meet with the Business Agent of Local No. 388 any time for 
the purpose of settling any grievances that may arise from this contract.
8 The Union Local No. 388 agrees that it will to the best of its ability, promote the busi­
ness of the employer in this community and will be considerate of the interest of the 
employer in every way so long as this contract is being observed.
9 This agreement is to extend for a period of one year beginning April 1, 1939 to April 
1, 1940.
10 All employees shall be given one week’s vacation (with three days’ pay), provided they 
have been employed at least one year.
Signed— Committee:
JOHN LAIRD 
GILBERT SCHUMAKER 
G. H. W ORTM AN 
C. E. CLARK
President, RUSSELL CLARK 
First Vice President, CLAYTON NORRIS 
Recording Secretary, ERMA MYERS 
Financial Secretary, C. E. CLARK
Store Manager
,
B . L . 8 . 1126 U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
November 15, 1939
Mr. C. E. Clark, S ec 'y  #388
R eta il C lerks' I n t ' l  P ro te ctiv e  A ss 'n
336 S. 3th St.
Coshocton, Ohio
Dear S ir : For a number o f  years the Bureau o f  Labor S ta t is t ic s  has 
attempted to maintain a f i l e  o f  a l l  union agreements in  fo rce  throughout the 
United States. On checking through our f i l e s  we fin d  we do not have cop ies  o f 
any agreements entered in to  by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have 
your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your cooperation  in  
sending us cop ies o f them, together with the inform ation requested below.
I f  you have only one copy ava ilab le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , we w il l  
keep the id e n tity  o f  the agreement c o n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials only fo r  
general an a lysis , which w il l  not reveal the name o f your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  rep ly  requ ires no postage. I f  we can furn ish  you 
inform ation at any time, p lease le t  me know.
Very tru ly  yours,
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement__
or Manager______________________________________________
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement___-k®._________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement__30-___________________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement____________________________
Branch of trade covered Grocery & Meat Markets_____________________
Date signed __-April___ls_t__193 9_____________ Date of expiration A p r i l. 1 1940
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned
(Name of person furnishing inforhaation)
32 k. jSL
(Address)
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